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Swing Of Southwest 
Farm Markets

t

(USDA) —  Cotton and tome 
grain dropped sharply last week, 
and easy spots appeared in livestock 
and vegetables, according to the 
^oductibn and marketing Adminis
tration, U. S. Department of Ag
riculture. Other southwest products 
gold steady to strong.

Volume movement of the new 
crop punctured recently balooning 

rghum markets, and prices col- 
psed to levels 70 to 80 cents per 

llunrded pounds lower last week. 
Quotations at Fort Worth and Gal- 
;;j^.ston Thursday stood at $2.61 for 
~ o. 2 mllo. White corn gained 2i 

r.ts, to reach $2.03 per bushel, and 
How corn dropped six cents, to 
1 at $2.2B. Other grains changed 

little from a week earlier. 
i«c trade reported offers for sale 

anik June 30 at prices far above 
or ceilings. Rains delayed 

prairie hay harvest in the south
west and damaged alfalfa in the 
Central West. Peanut markets saw 
light trading, but new crop pros
pects continue good. Oilseed meals 
climbed higher, but millfeeds drop
ped, and other feeds remained fairly 
steady. Good staple 12-months Tex
as wools sold at 47 to 55 cents per 
pound.

Ppot cotton markets quoted $2.50 
^  $7.25 per bale lower prices last 
week. A  little more activity left 
trading still on a small scale. High 
and medium grade cotton continued 
in demand. Most cotton areas en
joyed favorable growing conditions. 

Eggs held firm last week, and 
f; even advanced slightly in some 

areas. Better qualities found espec
ially good demand.

Current receipts brought mostly 
87H to 384 cents per dozen at Ft. 
Worth. 39 to 42 at Denver, and 381.̂  
with rots candled out at Dallas. High 
quality graded eggs sold quite a bic 
higher, poultry held steady.

Shipping point prices of Tera^ 
tomatoes about held their own last 
week U. S. No. 1 six by six and lar
ger sizes loaded at $3.00 to $2 15 in 
£a«t Texas, and $2.35 to $2 50 in 
North Texas. Watermelons and pep
py's weakened at New Orleans, 
^ «v e r  and Kansas City, as shlp- 

df increased. Oklahoma corn 
aent lower at Kansas City.

Most cattle cold abfiut steady last 
«eek, but Oklah> ma City paid 2r. 
to 50 cents higher prices, while cows 
and bulls went lower at Houston, as 
did calves, bulls, and low grade 
cows and heifers at Denver. Com
mon to medium cews bulked ai 
around $12 to $15 at most places, 
and canrer to cutter grades $8 to 
$112. Common to medium stacker 
steers and yearlings brought $13 to 
$18 at Houston, while medium and 
goodkind moved t '’o •
Fort Worth, and $18.50 to $18.50 at 
Wichita.

Texas hog markets held about 
steady for the week, but other south • 
west terminals dr<-pped around 50 
cents, more or less. Closing bulk of 
good and che ice butcher hogs brou
ght $24 75 to $25 at Fort Worth Sin 
Antonio's late-week top was $24 50. 
Oklahoma City and Wichita $24 75 
and Denver $25 25.

Most sheep and lamb markets held 
fully steady, and seme classes gain
ed up to 50 cents, but slaughter and 
feeder yearlings dropped $I 00 or 
more at Fort Worth. San Antonio 
^ u gh t medium to good fat year- 
lirgs at $14 to $18 25, while Fort 
-Worth paid $13 50 to $17 for shor.i 
Kts. Denver took shorn lambs at 
118 50 to $21.

W T U C Employee 
At Rotan Dieg

Rotan. — Clifford Bascum Wag
goner, 43 died in Callan hospital 
here Tuesday at 8 a.m. following 
several months of illness.

Funeral services were conducted 
from the First Baptist church here 
Wednesday at 4 p.m. with Rev. Olie 
T. Brown, pastor, officiating. Burial 
was in the Rotan cemetery under 
the direction of McCembs and Cate 
funeral home.

Survivors include his wife and 
three sons, C. B. Jr., Jerry and 
Jackie, all of Rotan.

Mr Waggoner was bom Dec. 
20, 1903 in Monroe, Ala. and has 
been a re.sident of Rotan f ir the 
past II years. Prior to that time he 
was at Jayton for two years as 
manager of the West Texas Utilities 
Company. He has been employed b> 
the same company here as lineman 
and ser\’iceman He was a member

f the Baptist church.

Rev. J. B. Ramsey 
To Conduct 
Evangelistic Services

Health Notes 
From Austin

Austin. — Because of the eco
nomic los.ses they cause to industry 
and commerce and the annoyance 
they create in homes, ratr have been 
coruidered a serious men.ice to man
kind since long before their role as 
vecti^rs of disease was understood. 
Today at least six diseases which are 
transmitted to man from tho rat are 
known to medical science, accord
ing to Dr Gej. W. Cox, State Health 
Officer. These diseases include the 
dread plague, typhus, trichinosis, a 
form of Jaundice, tapeworm, and 
food poisoning. The whole history 
of the role rats play In the trans- 
mis; ion of di.sease remains as yet un
known.

"It is necessary to public health.” 
Dr. Cox said, “that a cortinuous rat 
control program be maintained l.i 
e\ery urban and rural area through
out Texas. This is of especial Im- 
P'rtarce on farms where rats may 
flourish by feeding on grain and 
ether farm products."

The doctor pointed out that rats, 
like other living things, require food 
and shelter if they are to propagate 
and increase in number. Destroying 
their shelter and breeding places 
requites the rat-pn ofing of hulM- 
ings and providing for jieruidic in
spection of buildings to insure per- 
miinfnt safety. This program will 
force the rat out int > the open where 
its destruction may be accomplisheit

Of equal importance as a control 
measure is the elimination of all 
f od supplies. This consists of stor- 
irg all foixts in ratproof buildings 
or in ratproof containers, the proper 
st' rage and disposal of garbage, and 
careful feeding of stock to pre\-ent 
waste feed from being picked up 
hy the rats.

By observing these control mea
sures, the community will benefit 
nut only in the eradication of a 
nuisance and economic menace, but 
in improved health conditions and 
the prevention of rat-bome diseases.

Rev. J Basil Ramsey, Pastor of 
The Ray Memorial Presbyterian 
Church. Wichita Falls. Texas, will 
conduct a series of Evangelistic Ser
vices at the Jayton Presbyterian 
Church beginning Sunday night. 
July 13th at 8 30 and continuing 
through Sunday night July 20th 

Rev. Ram-sey is a former pasto.* 
of the Jayton Church and also con
ducted the Evangelistic Services <n 
Jayton last year.

Everyone is cordially invited to 
attend these services Morning ser
vice at 10:00 and evening service 
at 8 30.

Kent Countian 
Oldtime Calf 
Roping Champ

Stamford, July 4 — The Texas
Cowboy Reunion, which was con
cluded Friday at matirec and night 
Fourth of July performances, crown
ed a new king of the old-time cow
boy calf ropers when Dick Sampson, 
SS-yeiir-old Kent County rancher, 
beaeil a field of 32 other contestants 
Hie wife watched him win.

He roped threw and tied a frisky, 
fast m ving calf in 32 1 seconds All 
contestants in the calf roping con
test for the old timers were 55 years 
of age or older and members of the 
Texas Cowboy Reunion Association, 
which is limited to pioneer cowboys.

Sampson, who operates his ow-n 
ranch outside Clairem-'irt, won i 
srddlc. This show marke<l the sec
ond time he had entered the con- 
’ e«t. In 1945 he didr’t place

A i>alr of spurs will go to the 
winner of second ptarr, Jess Gann 
who was born in Montague County 
but now resides at Foster, Okla 
Gari.. who Is also 58, clocked the 
second fastest time of 38 seconds 
flat. He roped before Samp.son and 
his lime was considered so gixid that 
spectators were sure he was th. 
winner of the event 

Sampson and Gann were closely 
trailed by Bert Scott of Anher City 
a former cowboy on the Three D 
Ranch at Vernon. His time was 64 
seconds.

—Fort Worth Star-Telegram

Jayton Wins 5th 
Midway Falls 13 To 3

The Jayton baseballert went on a 
rampage last Sunday whipping out 
sever.teen hits off a stout hearted 
Midway hurler to win their fifth 
came of the season tu the tune '>f 
13 to 3.

Jackson and his crew got going in 
the first stanza and scored five runs 
Bi.d stayed hot the rest of the game

Carl Baker, the hard throwing, 
fast-baller pitched the full nine 
innings and had the Midway tea.m direction of McCombs and Cat*

Number 28

J. W. Patton 
Of Rotan Die*

Rotan. — John Williaro Patton, 
81, pioneer resident of Fisher county 
died In Callan hospital here Tuesday 
at 8:30 a m. tpllowing a two weeks* 
illness.

Funeral services were conducts* 
from the First Baptist church in 
Roby, 4 p.m. Wednesday with tho 
Rev. R. S Watkins, pastor of the 
Meth<idist church officiating. Burial 
was in the Roby cemetery under th*

Singing At Girard 
Next Sunday

The Church of Christ will hold 
their regular singing at Girard next 
Sunday, July the 13, 2:30 pm.

Tlie mcmliership is extending 
spei-ial invitation for everybody to 
attend This promuies to be a good 
ore, come and bring your song 
books.

GrasgJioppers Are Now 
On The Move

The grasshopi>er Infestation has 
increased greatly in the past few 
days, as the cutting of grain and the 
drying pastures are causing the-̂ e 
pest to move into the cotton and 
maize fields.

Lately the hoppers have become 
mere noticable as they move n  
great numbers across highways and 
i^ d s  in this area

Farmers are warned to be on 
I their toes and give th<»M- gras* 
hoppers a little poison to sharpen 
their teeth rn before they start .1 
on the young tender row cropsMethodist Youth 

Fellowship
The Young. I’eople of the Melho-j S t u d e p * S  E n r o l l e d

At A.C.C. For Summer

;n his hip most of the time, pitch
ing faultless ball in the clutches, and 
Jackson led the hit parade with fou- 
out of SIX.

.'’urday the Jayton nine m»et the 
bunch from Dickens In what should 
prove one of the mo.st attractive 
.ontests t f  the year Playing a ach- 
.'duleri game plus the play-off of the 
tio game played at Dxkens some 
time ago TYie game viill be playe.j 
~n the lix'al diamond ard starting 
t'me IS 3 o'clock

Turkey will play at Roaring 
Springs: Croton at Aft.n anci .Vl'd- 
v.’ay at Spur.

House Patseg 
Leave Pay Bill

Washington, — The House unan
imously passed and sent to the sen-

funeral home.
Mr Patton was born Sept. 28, 

1885 at Pattonvllle, Texas. He was 
married on October 18, 1885. He 
moved to Roby with his wife in 
1898 Prior to that time he had 
ofierated a general store In Jones 
County. In 1907 Mr. Patton mwed 
to Rotan and fiurchased a strip of 
land where the Rotan gypsum plant 
i.T located now For several years he 
w’as a cotton buyer and stockman. 
He was a charter member of the 
Woodmen of the World lodge at 
Roby and was active In church, 
schcol and civic affairs In Fisher 
C ounty.

His wife, Mattie K Patton, is in 
Crllan hospital recovering from a 
broken hip, which she suffered nine 
weeks ago.

Survivors include his wife, three 
sons. A R. and Coy of .Seminole

ale Monday a bill permitting 9.000.- • “ [J'* of .Spur; Six dau>
000 holders of GI terminal leave pay! f  ^  Williamaon, Ro-I tan, 

! Mrs
Mrs C W, Maber, Lubbockj 
H H Carllle, Dimmitl; Mrs. 

G W Branch. Jayton; Mrs. Mike 
I.eon. I.ubbock and Mrs. Doyle 
Devis, Fweetwater; 22 grandchildren 
and 22 great-grandchildren.

Glen Hult Buy* 
interett In Smart Shop

iMindt to rash them after next 5?ep- 
tember I.

The vote was 286 to 0 
l»assai!e came after brief debate 

ir w-hlrh Republican I,eader Halleck 
f Indian,1 speculated that "we may 

meet arother veto" from President 
Truman The tr'-iisury departmen* 
has opposed eashing the bonds as In- 
n.itionarv

.'xnntor Whrrrv fR-Nehl. Repub 
llran whip, predicted quick .Senat.* | Olen Huls, formerly of Jayton 
approval of the bill and A L Blasingame purchased

The 1? use-approved bill will r> , the .Smart Shop from Ralph Zakoura 
to the .venate armed service com | ai d ass' ciates The store Is located 
mittee, which will start he.nringi ■ on the east side of the square, Stam

ford. Texas, in the same building 
with Chrlstcen'i Beauty .Shop.

Mrs. Huls artd Mr. Blasingame 
will operate the store ar>d will con- 
ti lie to handle ladies ready-to-wear 
and sh es

Wednesday

f ^ o o d

Good Wheat

Mr. and Mrs. Obadiah U Calla
way and Kenneth Ball of Palestine 
■pent part of lost week with his 
sister Mrs. Ivey T. Murdoch and 
attended th* Stamford Rodeo.

ALMANAC

adM art aarsh'i mmtltrmying

lOLT

$- Dlai Howe, sewtno ia» 
ehin* larenior, oom. 
Mtt

18— Wyoimnq odoOnsd !• 
Uuon i « a

I I— l ^i ney Adams,

DEFINITK N»J5D FOR 
g i'A l.IF IKD  WORKERS

The Merit System Courtcil of Tex
as will hold open competitwe exa
minations for a number of position.s 
with the Texas Employment Com
mission and the State Department 
of Public Welfare in various cities 
throughout the State, at 9:00 a n 
on August 16,1947. The entrance 
salaries for these positions range 
from $1587 to $2,553 per annum. Per 
sons interested in these examina
tions may obtain application blanks 
and full information relative to du 
lies, minimum qualifications, and 
salary ranges at their nearest Texas 
Employment Commission or SUte 
Department of Public Welfare office 
or by writing Austin 21, Texas.

X8-1 DRSIGN !rm > T  
ANNOCNCED BY ARMY

Washington, D. C. —  The Army 
Air Forces has awarded a contract 
to th* Douglas Aircraft Company 
for a design study of the third of a 
aerlea of supersonic air craft, which 
has been designated as the XY-8.

Mr. and Mrs Norman Johnson 
and family of Maaon, Texas spent 
UuR week end In Jayton with her 
mother Mrs. Altha Patton.

dist c hurch and ether into-csted 
young iHMiple met at the Mcthcdist 
church Sunday evening July 6, and 
organized the Methodist Youth Fcl- 
li w.siiip, which will meet each Sun
day evening at 7;45.

The following ofTTcers were elect
ed

President, Don Jay; Vice Presi- 
den, Pat Kelley; Scc.-Treas., Jodie 
Black.

Other c-ffic-ers will be elected as 
they are needed. All young people 
who are not attending seme other 
youth organization here, are Invited 
to meet with us.

Jodie Black, Sec.

CoIIf ?e Station. Maybe there 
is a 1' t of luck connected with grow- 
in'4 the kind r f wheat crc'i> harvest- i 
•d In West Tex.'is now, but Castio j 
C'ounfv farme-5 bcliece good seed i« , 
important too j

Ca«tr C‘ unfv .\gncultural Agra* | 
Raymond I. KmC repaints that t t ;  
farmers in that eounty have made I 
apptii-ation to the State Department 1 
of Aericultiire to rertifr 1,728 acres!

Approximately 8.50 are enrolled I n ) " '  1^'* C unfv Certi-
ii«a* BnH tK.,n lOo f*i*d Seed Gr''wers AsscKuatIon is '

Abilene Christian College at AN 
lere. Texas has^enmllrd nearly 800 
students In all departments of fbe 
school, the greatest ermllment for 
a summer session in the history of 
the college.

The Methodist Church 
Jayton, Texas

Word has bi^n received that Pete 
Brady, old timer of Kent County, 
p.isiied away at the home of his 
sister in West Virginia. He was 
amorg the first county officials of 
Kent County.

Mr. and Mrs. Burnlce Floyd of 
the east side of Kent county are 
parents of a girl. .Shirley Kay^_born 
July 8th at the Jayton Clinic and 
weighing 8 pounds.

college courses and more lh.m 100 
others arc enrolled for high school 
cla.saes. A complete offering of c»'- 
lege subjects are made available 
during the summer session, which is 
divided into tw9 six-woks terms 
The liecord six-weeks term begins 
on July 21 and the forty-second long 
.session of Abilene Christian Collece 
will begin on .September 18 F^irctl- 
ed from Jayton is T J Williams, ton 
of Mr and Mrs J E. Williams of 
the same city.

Mr. and Mrs John Fulcher visite.l 
their son J D Fulcher and wife at 
Stamford, Texas Tuesday and Wed- 
.lesday.

Mrs. W M Burkett was carried 
to th* Stamford Hospital Sunday.

A Story Of A Lawbreaker

Wayland Sumner of San Diego 
Cali/omla la visiting Mr, and Mrs. 
Bari Hall and Mr. and Mrs. M. D. 
Fuller.

Mr ' and Mrs. A. J, Lafoon and 
daughter of Haskell, Texas spent 
last Sunday in Jayton arlth her 
parenU Mr. and Mrs. Barney 
Oardnar.

Bm$im spn îdtus repert iket ha gasper pess^ rw
as m eoaee M  mmrnr sekMe desiks tm* y«sri mit* f  
k*M«l wkk eesMslM s fi^  irfifrft s iirsiif~ f /sr SI I*

>i|>onscHrg the movement
Cecil Ciirrv. Castro wheat gmwe*-

.Sutuliiy Scho I 
l*re.,iiiing Services: 
Morning 
Evening
Youth Fellowship 
Midwixk Service 
Quarterly Conference. 

July the thirt«-erith. Rev J

10 no m.

! ford

11:00 a. m. 
8:13 
7:4$ 
t:16. 

Sunday, 
H Craw-

and auMXiation member, testifie i ‘ "™  » Sut»erlnlendent,
that rerirfted seed pav, off A sec- I 
tion f wheat he has this year Is 
nlante<l to three different f>ure var
letlei. along with some grain that 
is •'< Tily elevator run wheat"

"The three pure varieties are atl 
uniform, the same height, and thev 
all headed out at the same time 
The elevator run wheat has v  me 
short, some tall plants and did no* 
head out uniformly." says Curry.

Conference, immediately following 
lunch, which will be aerved at the
church.*

You are cordially invited to at
tend.

—J. D Ramsey, Pastor.

ITS  N'OT THE HEAT 
IT'S THE III M in iTY

Washington. D C. — As a result 
of ;ts studies on the causes of heat 
casualties, the Quartermaster Corps 
of the U S Army has announc^ 
that high humidity as well as high 
temperature ia an Important causa
tive of heat collapse Futhermora, 
thin or fat, the soldier from tha 
cooler climstes has the moot dif
ficulty adjusting to hot climates and 
is the most prone to be ■ heat vic
tim.

A AE'S E I.YIM i PIIOTOr.R 4rHER8 
St RVEY n.CMinED AREAA

Washington. D C  — Army Air 
Forces phoiographers from MacDtll 
Field, Florida, now based at Kan
sas City and St Ixtuis, the working 
with the Corps of Engneers hr mak- 
ng 2.000 to 3.000 ph< tographt dally 
of the Misatssippi River and Its trib
utaries in an operation that is aim 
ed at aiding the Army Engineers In 
their Flood Control Campaign Ttr 
cemparisnn < f earlier AAE photo*
of the same areas with pictures of E.ALL nARDEN PI.AVNINO 
csirrent flixxl eondltlons In the same
localities, the Army Engineers cal- College .Station, — It Isn't to® 
culste |iast effe«-ti and future reme- start thinking about plant-

ing that fall garden, say horticul
turists of the Texas A. and M. Col
lege Extension fterxdce.

Now, while supply and aelection 
of garden materials are good, th* 
smart gardper will begin to plan and 
lay in si^plies of teed, inoculating 
dust, seed testing materials. Insecti
cide* end fertilizers. Planning what 
to plant, when -nd how much ia 
Just another wise step in modem 
vegetable raising, the horticulturistt 
»*y.

Here are e few things to do in 
the future fall garden sit* that will 
start things off right. "Rhave" llw 
plot where the garden will go. Add 
waU-rotled barnyard fertiUaor, ap
plied broadcast, and ploir « r  spoM 
it in near tfw top of the groond. 
Keep the site well pulverind, and 
watered If tt nsads motstoto. 
now controlling woods and fi 
to got a baadMort on tho ;

Stella Donnell of Crosbjdon. Tex
as is now employed by the Alexan
der Drag Company Mias Donnell 
Is making her home with her cousins 
Mr and Mrs Lee Parker.

L  E Broa-nlng Jr ia apending the 
week in tJ'I'KinneU, Texas w'th his 
brother Grady Browning and family.

Mrs Lynn Denison of Waeo, 
Texas is visiting her sister Mrs. 
Geo Harrison in Jayton this week.

Jaunel Cerley of Levviland, Texas 
spent the holidays in Jayton with 
Doris Brantner.

Mr. and Mrs. R. C. Patton and 
rh ildm  of LoJunta, Colorado vH*t- 
od her parents Mr and Mrs. Walton 
Davit last week rad In Jayton.

>

*
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NOTICE TO PUBLIC 
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
M utation or standing of any indlvi- 
4ual, firm, or corporation that ma.v 
appear in the columns of The Jsyto i 
Cbronicle will be gladly corrert*^ 

when called to our attention.

{ Q i r a U o u s i

K

i

There are those who scoot at sen* 
tiaient, aayir.g it u unnec'esaary 
Parhaps they are correct, techn'cs-
ly.

The world could get /along with* 
•ut circuaes but the heart of boy* I 
hoodhood would miss aomething | 
And the world could do with'iut 
asuaic. and buildings could be flat 
aurtaces and blank walls a n d  
alraight Unas; ornamentation ts not 
■acuaaary. And we could do without 
patotlngs and statuaa.

By the same edd reasoning, arc 
aould do without dogs, too.

But why, may 1 ask theae practical 
Mdhnduals? — Why do birds sing 
ard arby do Mowara have s hundred 
colora and why are the wmgs of 
Butterflies dusted with ^ Id  and why 
Ao the stars glitter with sllvor fire.

Could It be that nature la wisar 
Aan thasa gaatlemen*

For ia It not true that man does 
•ot Uve by broad alone*

There ia naed for beauty In the 
world and the nsan who. having 
ajrea, sees It not is a pauper though 
ha has millions.

Ihoughts of tha old home, of 
■fhool days, of loving deeds of 
Blendo--ell these w e treasure, 
idkata, tha llttla church In the daie 
•ud the old songs, the memories of 
■wther and dad. these sre mcred: 
•nd the hope ut a happier life when 
this bnof span is over—aentiment. 
FMi any* Yes. but who could Itv . 
who would want to live, without 
these trsssures*

Switlmsnt Is to the heart wh«t 
Artrgtune la to the earth *

— — — — , j

Mrs T. Houst'>n Ward of Swsn* 
7^sxas had buainssa In faytoa

H srUantal

1 Consumed 
4 Land measure 
8 Passage

11 Central Amer
ican republic 

13 Largestlalund 
in the Medi
terranean

15 Powerful 
deity

16 Bottumleaa 
fulf

18 Wings
19 Law. things 
31 Unaccom

panied
33 Symbol for 

tantalum
33 Fully 

attended
36 Shy
39 American 

surgeon 
31 Ancient 

Memphislan 
divinity

S3 Earth goddess
34 Upon
SS To employ
38 Norwegian 

for "inosr- 
shoe"

39 Sun g<xl
40 By
41 Prima donna 
43 To look

askance 
49 Reverags 
47 To compare 

critically, 
as texts

90 River in Italy 
53 To lend 
93 Youth 
36 Scandinavian 

Mongoloid 
96 Brink
60 Not any
61 To refer 

indirectly
63 One who rules 
66 Favorable 

termination 
of a malady 

68 Conjunction 
6T English rivar

▼erttcsl

I Imitator 
8 FaUahood 
S Half an ea

ta lvllaa la Mas* laaas.

1 2 5 4 r ~ r " r " r ~ t T T

11 nr I f

u i f 17

f\ { (

11

19 ik&'

■ M

31 22

u i i ii f 27

M W ’ 51 12 IU

4̂ }| u i j iu P
10 11 i i

Ii45 147 49

$0 . 11
... .

52 !1 W

54 57
//

56 59
• ' /
/ > ;

60

*1 62 f4 '

1rT

- J

M 67

4 Easy gait
5 Substituta 

(or silk
6 Maintalna
7 Two
6 Aroint thee, 

cat!
6 State emblem 

of New 
Hampshire 

10 Guido's high 
note

13 Molten lava
14 Archaic: you 
17 Wafer
10 To watch 

secretly 
34 Colloquial: 

shosry
15 Domeatlcatad 

ox of central 
Aala

IT Monatsr 
36 Twelve mongi 
38 Ditch 
30 Poker staks 
S3 Handle of • 

<la6ger

No. 17
36 ITius
37 Derives
43 Fragrant 

stood of an 
East Indian 
tree

44 Elongated 
fish

46 To devote to 
a particular 
purpose

48 Music: stately
40 Ire

91 Musical 
compoaitlon

94 Fourth wife of 
Henry V lll

99 To be foolish
ly fond

96 Note of scale
97 Completely
98 Comparativn 

sufflx
63 Roman goda
64 Man’s 

nickname
Saswat Is F a ii l*  KawSar M
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Attention Picnickers
College SUtion. —  Vacuum bot

tles and Jugs are nice things fer 
travelers and picnickers to have 
these days, but they need speiisl 
cere if they are to render the best 
aervice, Mrs. Florence Low, asso
ciate specialist in home management 
for the A. and M. College Extension 
Service, points out. I

Ordlrary dish-washing will not do 
fur these containers because if they 
are put In water, the outside insula- 
t on may be injured. It is a bet*cr 
<dea to (III the container with warm 
ospy water and teak for an hour 

or so. A soft battle brush may be 
••sed Finally, rirse with clear, luke
warm water and then with wate- 
cuntairing a small amount of chlor
ine. Turn untide down to drain, dry 
ind air. Sctftib corks and crew tops 
with soapy, water, then rense and 
dry .

Here*! a warning from Mrs Ixnv: 
Sudden chances o f temperature m-ty 
crack the glass In glass-lined bot
tles. Before filling a bottle with hot 
liquid, warm It gradually by rins
ing first in lukewarm water and 
then In warmer water. Chill grad- 
iiallv before filling the vacuum with 
cbid liquid.

Pasteurized and very cold milk 
may be kept In vacuum containers, 
if the bottle Is well chilled M's. 
Low says that cocoa or soup should 
be brought to a boil and poured in
to the container while still very 
hut. The bottle should be heated in 
advance. Foods of this type should 
not be kept In a vacuum bottle for 
more than an hour or two before 
using.

Rev. M. E. Fisher of Aspermont, | 
Texas had butinesa in Jayton last | 
Saturday. |

The Stamford Sanitarium 

Stamford. Texas 

announces with pleasure 

the association of

DR. GEO. F. M OOD

as a member of the staff 
of the Sanitarium

Dr. Mood is a diplomate of the American 

Board of Otolaryngology'. He limits his 

practice to treatment of diseiises of the 

eye, ear, nose, throat and endoscopy.

vis

Mr. and Mrs Foy Rinker and son | 
of Ruby, Texas and Mr and Mrs ' 
John W. Cave of Rotan, Texa« I 
spent last week end in Jayton with ! 
Mr. and Mrs W. D. Cave. I

Nayland and Billy Vencil are J 
'oending the week In San Angelo, 
Texas with their aunt and uncle 
Mr. and Mrs Bill Fite.

Mrs C. R Kelley and Claudeen 
■pert several days last week in 
Tulle. Texas where Oaude Is work
ing In the wheet harvest.

J. A. Parks returned to Jayton i 
last Friday with his grandson 
George Rice fram Washington State 1

Butane Riinge Stoves
Butane Water Heaters

Electric Ironor
Keen Cutter Pocket Knives

Bed Springs
Mattresses
Book Cases

Living Room Suite
Good Lariat Rope

Tractor Tires, A ll Sizes
New' Shipment of Dishes, 32 pieces.. $8.95

Just Received Rugs 
Both Yardage and Pattern.

JaytoB Hardware and Implements

Mildrsd Dicktrson of AmariUu. 
Tsxas was visiting ralativss In Gir
ard, Texas and sralng friands In 
Jayton last wsek and

Mrs D Hall. Rax and Dal and 
Mrs Hastar Hall vuitad Mrs D. 
Hall's ctMMin. Mr David Clippar and 
family in Rotan. Taxas last Tuesday.

Mr and Mrs Lea Rice and Inez 
■pant tha 4th in Lubbix-k. ‘faxas 
with Mr and Mrs Harman Bush and 
family and Mr and Mrs Skeat Rica.

Mrs Ellerba raturrad homa last 
weak frtmt Naw Maxiro whara sha 
has baan visiting har daughtar Mrs. 
Cota Oallaghar and family and son 
Aubray ElWrbs and family for 
savaral waaks

YOUR FORD DEMER
d  J \

livestock Owners Notice
«

Free Removal of Dead Hortea, Cattle, 
Hogs, Sheep. Call collect.

J«y<on .............................  Pho. 139
Girard ............................... Pho. 39

Keeton Packing Co., Phone 6671 
Lubbock, Texat

V A L U E S
HOMINY, No, 2 con .........................10c
KRAUT. No. 2 can.....................  10c
WES-TEX SYRUP, I «> !............... $1.15
Grapefruit Juice, 1 pi. 2 oz. cen ..... 10c
APPLEBUTTER, 1 lb. 12 oz..........  38e
MUSTARD GREENS, 3 can,......... 25c
TURNIP GREENS, 3 can ,............... 2Sc
FRESH FRUITS and VEGETABLES

"fURNlP GREENS, 3 can ,................25c
TIRES, LEE, 600 X 16................. $14.95

Nr. & Mrs. C. V. Wright 
. Gncery aid Service Stetloi BLACK MOTOR

lAVTON, TEXAS

^"*8  home
* » •  r «n |  f c r v i c .

C O M P A N V ^
jg>
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Ing with VA Mrljr In February ia 
urging veteran! to reinstate their In
surance, more than 46,000 World 
War II ex-service men and women 
in Texas, I<ouisiana and Mississippi 
have reinstated apuroximately $350,- 
000,000 worth ol insurance.

Necessary reinstatement forms can 
be obtained from the nearest VA  
office or from service organuuitiong.

Mr. and Mrs. Jack Davis and 
.family of Lamesa, Texas spent last 
week end In Jayton with her parents 
Mr. and Mrs. Tom King.

Mr. and Mrs. Bonard Cox and 
family of Pampa, Texas spent thu 
holidays in Jayton with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. E. R. Cox.

Grapefruit Juice, 46 oz. can ..........  19c
Tea, Vd pound ................................. 15c
Peaches, No. 2Vz can .......................  29c
Cornbeef Hath, Armours, No. 2 can .. 29c
Mustard Greens, No. 2 can ..............  lOr

Mexican Style Beans, No. 2 can......  10c

Oracot Juice, No. 2 can, 2 f o r ........ 25c
Rutabagas Turnips, No. 2 can ........  10c

Hall Grocery

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. Newberry and 
family of Lubbock, Texas spent the 
4th in Jayton with his parents Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam Newberry.

Almeda Kellett and Miriam Parks 
and Mr. and Mrs. Louis Kellett of 
Midland, Texas spent the holidays 
in Jayton. ,

Zephie Brown and Mrs. Floyd 
Hall who are attendinif school at 
Commerce, Texas spent last week 
end in Jayton.

Mrs. A. E. Petty of Swenson, 
Texas is a medical patient at thi 
Jayton Clinic.

Mrs. Mollie Price trf Meadow, 
Texas is visiting relatives in Jayton 
this week.

Sue Fowler of Dallas. Texas is 
spending her vacation in Jayton 
with her parents Mr. and Mrs. Tom 
Fowler.

Sam Peacock, son and daughter of 
Cleburne, Texas spent last week end j 
in Jaytcn with his sister Mrs. I..ess , 
Matthews and family. Mrs. Mat- j 
thews and .Sue returned home with j  
him fur a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. James McAteer and 
Mr. and Mrs. I.adell McAteer had 
business in Stamford, Texas Mon
day.

Mr. and Mrs. H. Cobb Wade and 
Patsy Lou of Pecos, Texas s|>ent 
Sunday in Jayton with his parents 
Mr. and Mrs. L. F. Wade.

Mrs Tenie Wilson spent last week 
with Mr. and Mrs H. Brown.

H D. Robinson went to the hos
pital at Abilene, Texas last Saturday 
for treatment.

Bess Porter of Amarillo, Texas 
spent last week end in Jayton with 
here parents Mr. and Mrs. N. E 
Porter.

Mr. and Mrs. Jimmie Matthews of 
Sweetwater, Texas visited relatives 
in Jaytcn several days last week.

Mr. ard Mrs G. H. Brown ani 
Ann spent last week end at Henne- 
ssee, Oklahoma with her brother 
and sister.

Here’s a date, only three weeks 
from now, that's important to 1,- 
400,000 World War II veterans now 
living in Texas. Louisiana and 
Mississippi. It's August I.

Most veterans who have let their 
GI insurance policies lapse have 
until August 1 to reinstate their 
policies under present liberal regu
lations.

Until the August 1 dead-line, a 
physical examination ia not re
quired ia most cases. The veteran 

I has only to sign a statement that his 
health is as good as it was when the 
policy lapsed. Payment of only 
two monthly premiums is necessary 
to restore the GI insurance in full 
force.

Since civic groups began cooperst-

QLEST10N8 AND ANSWERS

Q. What is meant by a ’uaranty 
of loan under the G. I. Bill?

A. The guaranty of a loan b/ 
Veterans Administration under th» 
previsions of the Servicemen's Read
justment Act (G.I. Bill) is an agree- 
meet between a lender of money and 
VA that in event a veteran fails to 
pay his loan, the Government will 
pay the guaranteed portion of the 
loan.

If I can’s meet payments on 
my guaranteed loan, is payment by 
the Government a gift to me?

A No, payment by the Govem- 
mert of your guaranteed loan is not 
a gift. It must be repaid, and if the 
Government pays the guaranteed 
part of the lean of the lender, you 
are obligated to the Government for 
that part of the loan.

Q. 1 have a lender who will lend 
me the money I need, but he wants 
additional security. Dees the law 
allow him t<» ask for security?

A. Yes T^is is a matter between 
you and the lender While Veterans 
Administration dues not require 
that additional security be given, it 
does not object if the veteran is 
willing to give It. ,

Q I am a widow of a World War 
II veteran and want to buy a home. 
Can I obtain a guaranty of loan?

A. No. The privilege is limited to 
veterans of World War II.

Q. Can I obtain a guaranteed loan 
to purchase household furnishings?

A No

Meat is one food which will be 
more plentiful this year than last, 
according to the Bureau of Agricul
tural Ec< nomics.

1YII0 WILL Rll\ 
THE yT IO W S  LYIIliEST 

B l I i S l i Y E S m  l \

4 ^
1

Y o u n g  MF.N hack from war wonder aNiut the 
country’s future and their own future. What will 

they be doing 27 years from now?

The I4J top men who manage 50 o f the nation’s 
Urgest businesses can help answer that one.

Twenty-seven years ago, most o f them came Iwck 
from a war, too.

A ll o f them, after the war or before, licgan their 
business careers at the bottom.

One started work for $1.50 a week— 11 others for 
less than $5 a week. 43 others started work for less 
than $10 a week.

Kighty-onc others received between $10 and $25 a 
week. Only 7 received more than $25— the highest 
getting paid $69.23 a week.

TAs dv/rejf# first U'Sge of * ll 143 v*s $13.40 a week.

^ 'W h o  will manage the nation’s largest businesses in 
1974? Elxactly the same kind o f men.

Then, as now, they will be leaders with courage, am
bition and initiative enough to come up the business 
ladder, rung by rung.

Neither the men and women in industry nor the money 
in industry can be effective without good management. 
Nothing else is go important to the workers’ welfare, 
the investors’ welfare, or the public welfare.

m
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Mozell Beauty Shop
Modern, all new equipment and soft water tor better shampoos. 

RKMFMBER — A HROFESSIONAL WAVE — can be given only 

Ly PROFEi'SIONAL beauticiang In a I’ROFESSIUNAL beauty 

rhop.

Start ycur PARKER HKRBFX h X i R HYGIENE Treatment now.

Phone Its Jayten, Texas

MR. FARMER..
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR 

FARM EQUIPMENT?
SEE US. We may be able to help you. We’re doing everything 
ir our power to fill urgent needs. If you are buying a machine 
today, it IS important to consider;

SiOur service to you has only begun when you buy fr m us

•  When we sell you a machine, we hark it up and we're 
barked by a reputable manufacturer.

44 If you need parts or service, you can bank on us.

44 In case you have a breakdown. In a rush season, we’re 
here to help you.

a
44 If your equipment needs rep.ilHng we're here to do the 

Job and do it right — with skilled factory trained 
mechanics.
Whether jro« buy a new er ■uchine.’ you ean geyrntl 
•»u us rhsrtins enly a fair priee. We're net tat buaine« to 
Ukr advanUge of your hardship. We're here to serve you 
this year, next year and foe yeuru to couie.

Yes, see us about that machine you need We’ll do our best to 
get you either a new one or a sati.sfactory used one which will 
tide you over — at a reasonable pric* and barked by our com
plete service.

•  Whether you buy a nc wor used machine, you ran depend

PICK-UP & DELIVERY
AT YOUR DOOR

EVERY TUESDAY & FRIDAY

SPUR LAUNDRY 
and

DRY CLEANERS

SALE
DR. LE  GEAR’S PRODUCTS

f l tU S -O tW U iiR S

K e n t C o u n ty  
^ T r a c t o r  C o .
Jayton, Texas -  Phone 113

n 1 I

Dust Your Garden With Oyocide 
50c size for 27c

ALEXANDER DRUG

rfr

a
'•4

4 -
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>
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Value Sale
Poultry Prescription .. ... $1.CX) ....... 79c
Poultry Prescription .......... 60c ... ....49c
Hog Prescription ...... ....... 50c ... ....39c
Hog Prescription ...... .......25c ... .... 19c 1

Cow Prescription ...... ....$1.00 ... ....79c
Cow Prescription ..... .....  50c ........ 39c 1 J, 'is

Cow Prescription ...... ....... 25c ... ....16c
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The Red and White Store
F O O D S

C H IU  BEANS. 8 cans f o r ...............$1.00

SOOTTS CORN, 8 can? f o r .............$1.00

100 lbs. D A IR Y  FEED ......................$3.2.5
1 0 ' Cotton Seed Meal

BAR  l A U N D R Y  s o a p , e ach ............. 3c

SM O K E  BACO N , Ib............................49c

Joiner Grocery
J.^YTON, TEXAS

-'New Texas Almanac 
Now O ff The Press

Jackie Patton o f La Junta C^lo- 
I rado apant the holidaya in Ja r̂ton

Texas Theatre
Jayton, Texas

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
CeorKe RAFT. Jackie COOPER and Wallace BEERY in 

•THE BOWERY"

Saturday
FRANCHOT TONE and WARREN W IIX IAM S in 

•TRAIL 0 »  THE VIOIl.AVTES"

Saturday Nite Prevue, Sunday - Monday
Randolph Srett, Robert Rjfan. .%nne JeffrrTa and Gabby Hajra In 

• TRAIl. STREET"

TUESDAY and WEDNESDAY
SONJA HENIE and JOHN PAYNE m

"St N V ALLEY SEREN AHE •

THURSDAY and FRIDAY
CLARK GABLE and SJ’ENCER TRACY m 

-IM M iM  T O W V *

SPECIALS
FRIDAY & SATURDAY

Your money will buy more pri‘t>ceries and 
meats here. Tr>' us on your week’s supply 
anti st*e how’ much >'̂ >u ______________

SEE OUR TABLE, 2 for 25c
YOU SAVE MONEY

TEA, 2 boxes, V4 Ib. each 25c
FLOUR, 25 lbs., print $1.95
SYRUP, white Vj gal., any kind 49*. 
Eeans, Ranch Style and Mexican, 2 for 25c
POST-TENS, big variety ..........  29c
Washing Powder, any kind ........... 33c
Salad Dressing, Russells, 1 pt..........  29c
LARD, Pure, Ib.   28c
SPUDS, new red, 10 lbs. ....49c
OLEO, 1 lb. special .. 39c
BACON, 1 Ib. pkg. ..... 69c
TOMATO JUICE, 1 gal. ......  49c
See our Fruit* and Vejretabtc.s:- jieaches, 
plums, apricots, nectarines, car>laloupes, 
okra, i)eas. lettuce, tomatm^s, cucumWrs. 
cold melop.s, stiuash, peppers, bananas, 
and etc._______  ^

Visit our market It*s completely stocked
fei; A  A  Beef, lAinch Meat, A ll Kinds.

LOTS OF CANDY AND POP 
Peaches, Apricots, 1 gal., seed and peat 
ing removed. $2.00 value ...............  98c

COOI> -  C O O L  OFF  
IT ’S C O O L  IN SIDE

G A R D N E R
GROCERY MARKET

FEED AND SEED STORE 
Barney -» Wallace -  Darwin

with hla n.thcr Mra. Altha Patton.

A record at wartime and postwar 
coononiic, political*ard social deve
lopment in Texas is protrsyed in the 
half million or more facts presented 
ir the 1047-48 edition of th« Texas 
Almaruic which has Just been pub
lished by The Dallas Morninf News

Industrial development in the 
period, 1040-48. inclusive, was 
sreater than in afl previous Texas 
hiatcry. As measured by number of 
employees there was a net gain of 
more than 100 per cent e’/en aftei 
the closfng of some of the large war 
plants. As measured by value of 
products, the gain was more than 
200 per cent. State and national 
bank assets were up 200 per cent 
and other data indicate a general 
advance of 100-200 per cent in the 
state’s industry, commerce and 
ftrance.

Momentous in this development 
has been a net increase in the state's 
population. There has been a larg* 
shifting from rural to urban resi
dence and vix-ation, with an accom- 
tuinying rapid decline in farm 
acreage and high degree o f fann 
mechanization are recorded. The 
large industrial expansion, data 
piesented by the Texas Almanac 
show, soh-ed an accumulated pro
blem of fifteen years of decllnin<t 
cott n acreage by giving employ, 
ment to displaced tenants and great
ly increasing the average individual 
income of both rural and urban 
population.

Features of the new Texas Alma
nac include complete text of the 
State Constit, tion with historical 
notations on all present and past 
amendments TTie book presents an 
Interesting account of Texas’ activi
ties in World War II. revised popu
lation estimates for late 1946 for all 
counties, cities, towns and villages, 
there u a complete summary of the 
new agricultural census and exten
sive information on the cattle in
dustry, which now brings great.*r 
rash income than Texas crops, in
cluding a history on the develop
ment of ranching.

There are extensive reviews of 
postwar oil. gas and other mineral 
production, manufacturing, commu
nication and transporation, includ
ing rail, highway, aviation and ahip- 
ping. An extensive chapter on State 
Cevernment gives a catalogue of nil 
officials, detail of slate fina.ices, ;n- 
rluding statistic of educational sup
port, eleemosynary institutions and 
public welfare, including old-age 
and other pensions.

The 608-pagr book, containing 
approximately 7.50,000 words and 
statistical word-equivalents covers 

I several thousand arparate subjects, 
i including such diversity as rainfall 
I data, a fi restry survey of East Tex- 
; as, flora and fauna, religious bodies, 

recreational rrs»*urces and stale 
national parks and forests, libraries, 
pcniter tiary system and complete 
political calendar fur 1948. There are 
also the usual re\'ised lists including 
all county officials, officials of the 
various civic and commercial or- 
ganuatuna, superintendents of the 
independent school districts, detail
ed election returns and revised, up- 
to-date articles on the 2S4 counties,' 
ar< ompanied by revised individual 
county maps The volume also has 
the usual large folded highway and 
railroad maps revised to March 1, 
1047

Tommy FVatson from Springfield, 
Mass, is visiting his parents Mr. and 
Mrs. C. E. Pearson.

Gail Rasco of Houston, Texas is 
>|iending the summer in Jayton with 
John Henry Mayer.

Mra. Hilton Hicks and boys of 
Roswell, New Mexico visited her 
parents Mr. and Mrs. Guy Brown 
last week end.

Mr, and Mrs. R. R. Adcock and 
son of Spur. Texas apent last Sun
day in Jayton with her parents Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Pearson.

Mr and Mrs. Billy Dave Hancock 
Bf Spur. Texas spent last week end 
In Jayton with relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. George Hall and 
Mr and Mrs. Jess Hall, Patsy Jo ( 
and Pauline of Lubbcck, Texas 
visited relatives in Jayton Wednes
day.

Faye Stephens is home for a two 
weeks vacation from Scott and 
White Hospital at Temple. Texas 
where she ig a student nurse.

f'OR SALE;—

2 Simmons baby beds and mat- 
tiesses in excellent condition.

-See, Rod Hoskins at North Camp.

FOR SAI.E;—

110 - 8 Mr inch top 7 ft. cednr 
poat. About 2 spools of galvanized 
barb wire. (used). All for $37.50.

—S. M. Newberry.

FOR SAI.E;—

Electric Roaster.
—Kee, Mrs. Robert Byboe.

I’OULTRY RAISER.S —  Quick-Rid 
for poultry and hogs is a positive 
wormer and conditioner; repels all 
blood-sucking parasites; stops coc- 
cidiosis;; guaranteed by your dealer.

N. 12
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SPECIALS
PURE LARD, 1 lb............................ 30c
GRAPEFRUIT JUICE, 46 or............25c
PAPER NAPKINS, 20 0 ...................23c
r i'R E  RIBROM CANK
SYRUP, “  gni.................................  93c

PLENTY OF CANE SUGAR
LEATHER WORK GLOVES........$1.25
FLY SPRAYERS.......... 45c, 70c, $1.85
FLY SPRAY. 1 pt.............................25c
Phillips 66 Motor Oil, 20 gallon Drum and 
Faucet f o r ....................................$16.00

1 0 ' O ff On 600 X 16 LEE TIRES

-Ice- K. P. BRANTNER -Ice-
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SPECIALS
When saving aecd from your 

garden, take the aec<t from thoea 
plants with best production record, 
high quality, thnftincss and are 
true to variety.

O N E  G R O U P  PR IN T  DRKSSFrS 

Size 14 to 42, priced at only . . . 
$1.95

Most 
rents U 
lum to 
$18 tn 
to $24 
choice 
at Fori 
WieWh 
bougKt 
gcats i

A grasshopper will eat its own 
weight in green material tn about 
18 ĥ iurs. If human appetite was on 
the same scale, a 150-pound peraon 
would eat 150 pounds of food every 
day.

O N E  G R O U P  PR IN T  DRESSES 

$2.95

Don Cox of IHuvana, Texas visit
ed h.s grandmother Mrs J. H 
Don bo last week end.

I
Mr and Mrs Cole Gallagher of 

Jal, New Mextro visited Mr J. E. 
GslUgher, Mrs S. W. Ellerbee and 
Mr and Mrs E. S. Gallaghei and 
other relaUvca in Jayton the first 
of the week.

PIECE  GO O DS

White poplin with red flowers for dresses 
and blouses, priced only . . .

49c per yard

Bute 
cents 
mark* 
and ff 
to $2. 
gilU t 
$25 50 
lahom 
$26.25

i you
*^ArrA0AC»«CMCW cr*4 veu

LAV*

 ̂ I A m
ALXA-tf lTZCP ' 
AffO CNAt'O TMCj 
TMIMA AAIAV

Green and white checked seei*sucker for 
dre.sses at only . . .

89c per yard

Onl; 
generi 
last a 
ctioicf 
820 f 
and 3 
avcrsi 
at U  
steers 
steers 
$24.71 
823 I 
drew 
Steen 
Deny

U tK .  $0 CAV?

O N E  LO T  DRESSER SCARFS  

W’bite with colored trim
Rejfular 98c priced at only 69c

\LXA-.ktCLT7.l3l Im umnvnlty 
•flovtivo in Uio robot of Mong.
axbo bocouao its on«1g___

(potnrobovU  ̂ rontontt is mode 
more yosMivo by olkoluw buRora.

Alko-Sohoor boing g corobiivattan 
of potnreboTing and albalim^ In. 
VedwnW bos mbewd widt uo^  
and popularHy far the roUaf of 
AcM iadigsstlon TaM HyarafoMb 
-INamtwg Afisr’' ailwfi and Maa- 
ralar Faina And bo sure te try 
Alba-Seltssr far that tired issUi« 
fansartng hard warb ar strenueaE

C A N N O N  B A T H  T O W E LS

20 X 40, in pink, ^een , peach and blue 
Priced at only

69c

V J

I •
-

T r y

\ l  k * >  - S i * 11  X  r  I

Kent County MercantOe Company
rill
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